
WHITMAN'S CANADIAN FRIEND 
E.O.Ilt:Hftl' 

l~.!e~~!n!u~:~1o\t1~~~~n~~~i~~:~t::r I h':!ad~~~m~ 
ranll.da, ono of his 161111 wPll known worh. bu~ by no means 
unin~ting. Tbore~~.uwa.;;oneofnnumberofprominent 
literaryligureswhovisited( 'Madaduringtheninetoontbtilntury 
-.nd f\'C<lrded their imtlreoo>cion~. Charlet Dickens Will! perhaps 
tbemolt uotnbla. but Wall Whitmau w1111 ah1o 11mong them, and 
fi'W people are aware that hi~ J.,ur•wl of a l 'i«i/10 Ca1UJda wu 
publiohod in a ~n.all OO.ilion in 1901. lt ;, poor •tufT, too
nttf!red note&, filled with cliche!<. and iteontribute!l nothing 
n~"li" 10 uur knowledge of \Vhitm11n: nor d0011 Cana.dn appear 
Ui Whit.man's poetry, for R11 mw~ Otllt~no'• Shore WIUI written 
ioOhioa.nd the shore iB the eouth<lm one. 

!JUt' Wait Whitman 'tl'as vi.o<iling a friend in Canada, Or. 
Ri~llud Maurie-(1 Butke of London. Ontario. Bucke i~ an inter
•tiur and curious figure; he w1111 Wbitman'K rlos.eat fri<'nd for a 
aumber of yeare, the reeipient of many r.,.ttun from him. He i~ 
M!'"rft'd.tofrequentlyinel·erybiographical studyufWhitman, 
~he bimaelf wrote !!. biogrP.Jihy of the poet. Ducke's own 
biography ill at pnliii!Ut being writtl.'n by hh1 IIOll·in-law, Dr. 
Edwill &-aborn of London, and it must contain much new 
Whitnu.n material. U~ conooetion with Whitman is therefore 
ol ial«ft;t to 01. 

Richarrl MauriM Bu~ko wu bom in England in IS37, and 
~to(.;anad&withhiapa.rentsll'henhewneonoyoaro!d. 
Betpent hia earlier ye&l"il IUI a ll'ood'!.lnan. <'Onatruclion man and 
pi'OfJM.'Ctor,andhiiWMderinptookbimov<'ralat~,-opartofthe 
eootinen.t. ~'or yean ho WIUI e~ in a. dispute over the 
GY~~en~hip of the Comstoek -'line, but meanwhile he studied 
-.l.ir·iDe at -'!~Gill. prnctii!l.'d at Sarnia. and from 1877 until 
bo dNoth in 1002 waa supcrintl.'ndent of the Mylum at J.onrlon. 
A photograph in Clara Barru~' a boolr. on Whit man •hows a uaan 
ftom - might N.Sily midako for Whitruan him.~~elf: tlu~re is 
lH111me tlowing beard, but the featur~ nre atrongcr, the oOt;C 
....,.,!Uiline,theeyeseciontilicandenquJringra,therthan 
.t&aodre!li.'Ctive, 11. man ofstron~t idlliUIMd foolinltl'. 

h,.... in uno th&t Buek11 wrot~ from &mia to Whitm&n 
ll(lnlo•ing hhi 11dmirstion for hi~ work and hoping one day to 
-.t him. Tbo first meeting took pliU'e in 1877 at C&mden, 
lifW' Jersey, and h ~-&&to Ue the fint of m11.ny \"i5it.. Whitman's 
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poetry &nd tha oonii"()VI!I'II)' (>\"Cl" the banning of 1-'!IIL>e~ of GrGN 
-m to have Al"Ou..ed this man'a intelli,ent and sympathetio 
be~~rt; he felt that he really nppf(J(:iated Wbitman and moo 
tell him 110. Bueke in C11lamu• d86(!ribcll that ftrat \oiliit and the 
e!Toet Whitman bad on him: 

lt would be nntbiug mono tllan tho •imple truth tv ~tale 
th&t I .,..,.. by tl (th1o int;>n,<'11") hft.ctl to a.nd IKlt upvn 11o h~gM! 

~~~t ~~ :~=:·. ~ ~~':Od";;;,~. 1 r:ti·~ m::,~ ~ .. IC()~~:uw~ 
\\'hnm11on frotn that day IQ th~ P"*'rtt h.w boon and,. that ol 
the tll~JM'"L&!'rt-ction andreHN·nw. 

'Yhitmao later told how a.ll hia friends l'&rua to his side 
gradually. Ho mention• thi~ espol'ial\y of Bu<'k*l, who evidently 
t.old Whitman him110lf how ~Slowly he 1\'n.& won ovor. Whit.m.u 
in hill intf'oiiOly ottOtistieal manner said of him: 

!le ..... mueh arinu to Orirutal &tudiCit- m)·&ticality: diYed 
intothcmd....,p,ohOOdl'<.'p! · acd o:oumingalon~~;ll'l'<lb fi"'mt.b.ot, 
fallinrupon rue. upo.on Wait Whttman- -tb11 thtngs bu h.d t
dreaming about embodied ri&"ht h~re 111 thil modem .11"()rld aDd 
in an Am~nc~n tt wu a. r avelatton or eonvinctng ••~::n tft~&llff 

Whitman'tlrieod" came likawisel.o apprcdate Bueke, and it..,.. 
!lii oqually slow proee!l.!!. In IS9Z, the year alter Whitm1111'1 
doath, John Burroughs mentiollll in hi~ journal a vi~it fti'C 
Dr. Bu1:ke, and his arrh•al brings him atrangely into touch ll'idl 
Whitman again: 

Dr Bueb eame tbt~ mornill!!: Very rlad to - hul 

~tk:'!j;~~·. ·=~~~~"'\()~ h~ ~·~!y-}~W'~r 'f.'it rnl ev~~= 
How ttuH it ill that )·on mu&t lov~ a IIIIW eroli~. oe<lln wnrtbyd 
your l•n·c! I did no~ wOO t.<> lib Dr. Uucke, Lut lince th(l da~ 
of Wbitmao my bM!'I b111 110lteoffl wward h.im, and I ~la 
feoJla Uro111: llolt.achm,,nt t.<> lum. I .,", morf! in him to lov~ ul 
tldmire. A UtUe itwhoed to run utr wub al-in~le idea twd tnab 
!.OOmuchollt. H tank"& now 11 thal Utere 18 such alhincll 
Co.nueConiiCUJUijn-;tbattt,.anew~eoaeorpo"'·r.rde•·elop~~~~ 
in the race, and that Wait Wb1tman had tt m a ]I,._!Ill.llfiiU 
d~Paul !tad it. Buddha and Mahomct. I fear he .. ;u ntlt 
tbetd ..... toohard. 

It i~ a pNtty f&ir ~timllot*l of Duokt~, ~nd Burroughs had m. 
tioood him 116VI.II'IIl yean befol'(l this:" ... of C.ho\orie Wml*' 
mainly; voice rather hard and halllh; brow with a oerva 
pucker; whole look rather hnh and in tanl!e"', \\Dit
hiiUIM!lf dEIIleri bed Buoke: 
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mdi~!n f~:-t~::!ilt~n~17'~~~~"':;~r~.~b~h~! :~l'o~x tt~! 
eun~~utimll whi!~ in no 1\ny over1·aluing them; he U. nry worldly 

)11\t_alao v~ry ll•lt.-.,orld!y-bu rrer.tabi!ity to mab. hi._ own 
... , tn tbl' wurld, ytt alw&ll hu f)"l' and t..,. for tlu! b~ther 
«<!lJid~,.\l(ID. Bud:<1'1 ~pint.t ar.J nnfsiliD<r. 

1'bo two ebaracten, often 110 mueh alikt1 in temperament 
aDd feeling, ~kalili:ing toea.ehother,and thu~ began •groat 
lriendahip wbi('h g-rew tlron.l,'"tlr with the pasaiug of tho yee.ra. 
Wbitlll&D Will mueh attached to Uuekto, and it aeem• no exag
pn.t.ion to wy that Bu~ko must have tll!me to know the poot 
M well M anyon11 ever came t.ll know that t>~Jigruatic yet in~piring 
~ter: and everyone of \\hitm.an'• friend& and adtuirt'N 
_.to hll.\'11 IP'UWII to recogni~e Bueko IUI onll of themselves, 
UM!inner cirelo who appret>iated him an<l wererf'-olved to be near 
aM defend Whihna.n ap.in~t the M:<ault.; of prudish mon.lity 
llld flliObbillh literary criti~i~m. 

Bucke't Vi!itl to Whitmau at Camden IIJiti Philadelphia 
-to bt.Ye been frequent, and in 1880andagain in the following 
J'IU Wbitman visited Dr. llucke in Ontario niHI the lwo friends 
.uted from Toronto to Montre-al &nd up lhe S~~&~~enay together. 
Bueh alroady had in hi• mind the iden of a.eting BtMwell tu 
Whitman'a Johm10n 11.nd wn.;; obl<ervin¥ his friend ciQIIely. lie 
I'M!Dl'ded many eonv~tions with Whltman, rooeived man,y 
~~.and it is doubtful whether Whittnan would have gi'en 
all the information ht~did to 81\yDne but Blleke. Bucko's Jl"olt 
lflhi~~Wn, published in 18-'>3, i~ tho only authori:tOO biography: 
W\iUnan himself apprvvod of it: 

I hB\'&btl.dathoua.~~nd hook8audllblla).,,aud l)r.Bueb'a 

t:':~~ \'j,~t0'!1~hi~k ',tt,.!:~)~~~;n:!:!~~ndl d=p~O~. 
Bu~ke'l hook. 

Tile manll8tript baa thouundl of em<'ndationll by Wbitman 
D.elf,and "it waa stnti8tieal\y and spiritually revised by 
'WhiUnan h·om cm·er to cover". The IIL!bjeet hi•llllelt creaiA!d 
Meulti011. \\'hitman 'Wii\011: 

Jlueb'o book ill roin~~: otr ~lv•dy-not mu~h e&rc:-d tor by my 
friendt ·but I like it. I opr<*'d the buok all along. till Uucke. 

r!n~!~lyO~~~\~~~~~E~~:: ~~ ~~~~~O~e lJrlrf:l,:'i~\~:i!-~~~c~ 
Jlln like it ,.,. no__.., 1"'' had l~tter make tlw bst of th,. maUer 
Uld help to make 11 authPntl~ u far u yuu oan." Whel1.'upon 
lavedin,laui'hetl hoartilyand wro1Aithell<:countofmybtrth-
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pla.ooand all\<>ced~uu whlt:h oceupilll the lint tweuty-four )~&iN 
ot !.he book ... llhou.:ht lhat th<·re wu a .:ermuu.l idea ill 
8ueke'1 book-the idea llatl.n!..,...GjOra .. .,·u above&llu 
up.--illn of the Mora! Naturo. 

'rhe idea of .Mor~~ol Na.tl111l btW been olaborated in Bueke"• book 
of that title. Wbitmao u.ya "it i& worked out on daring ti~~e~ 
-elcarly, reverently, imp&rtially". The truth .OOID!I to be that 
Whitman wu flaU.ered to the high&t dogroo that a &ebolar, 
1Ueb u Bueke profeuod to be, lhould be able t.o find any 10ft 
of eohereDl prineiplo in hi• work at all; la.o king M it 1100Dl8 to 
do any unifying •train. Hueke ltl'Ve him, Whitman felt-, 10a11 

of the recognition u the poet of a Great 'l'heme, the poet rl 
Amerie11.. which the pooUI of the time and America in gooenl, 
w:eeptforafewfaithfulfriondtlt,lld not tooex~Wtingeritiel. 
f&iled to ehe him. 

During the lu.t years of hU life, Whitman·~ oonwpond
i• filled with many referen<:ea t() hi• two close~~t friend.B, Job 
ButroU&"hl and nieb&.rd Mawiee Uueke. Whilman looks fonrard 
to Bueke's viB.itt and hope~~ to vi Bit him in Canad&. In hi~ aorioa 
illneu in 1888 "lfhllll the faithful Bueke was with him COlllla.otly, 
WhitmiUl writ.ell to Uoraee 'J'r~~oubol: 

Tdl bun 1Burrough•) al!IO I a~n qui~ sure Dr. llu~ke U. 
tim@ ~~t•·ed my life: that if he had not bol:>n h~r~ t(l roll up hio 
ai018VM&ndatayand11'0rkand•·ateh,i~wouldha\'e~alllal 
eall. 

Buek:e, Whitm..an write., looks around the room and 1111.)'1 "Wioll, 
every aerap of Jlllper in thit room i1 Jlrooious-will 110meda,.ll 
iotere~~~ng to the world". Whitman rem.ark.t bort~ ''Uidt 
alwaya run• to extremM", or again in a gratified tone, "Malll"iel 
itjuataliuletoomuehinelinedtotakelllJ"met.auretool"'l'"· 
It waa Bueke who ~umrooned Dr. (later Sir William) Osl4l!", 11 
thi• time t.be well known B alli.J.nore phyB.ician, to •tt(lud Whit. 
man. Still talking of his '"mediciu~men", Whitmac wrilel: 

But alter all the ,.._,., man io. Dr. Dueke. lie l1a.o o!W. t 
d~llr b~ad. •u~b a fUDd of ":'lmmon..elllie-Bueh Kleaciy f1'o'
•ueb a 'teady band. Buck, l!la •c•entt<l, not 11 dMtor: ht .. 

~~~v~7..f"~~:~~:~t~ ... :y~~a~~1.~ 'tt:~~= 
far-k-einc. l"p<>eiallyowehimoo mueh. 

The ll(!ene at Whitman"a funeral i! 11.n unuaual OM. On all 
hill 1l(lpeoi aa far u the eye could aee, i• a groo.t crowd of peo 
There the mouafCII from Tennyson, Rouetti, Symond.J ud 
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bOlt of friend• and admirora are road; and there again Buoke 
ud eeveral othel"' read .eleetion• from tbe poet'• 11iorkl. 

After Wbitman'• death hilt friend. and lollowen felt the 
Df«l to keep together and to pre~rve the memory of their 
belon!d friend. Uurrough• is the m011~ promintml, and Dr. 
Blll'h is apio there; r'(l(>ruits are added every year. A year 
afler Whitnutn'~ cloath the friends J)Ublished /n Re Wa/' 
IUito...-.n. oontaininK now facts from Whitman himself on his 
llllly life and a oollootion of J'(>Itliniwecmcea and critical G!lhnat.e. 
by W\'l!l'lll of his friends. In Jh97 Uueke edited and published 
ralumu~. a collection of letten from Whitma.n to a young 
frielld. P~lf'r Ooyle. When Edgar •"a..,·oeU'• "spiteful al lusions" 
·111#1 tnm l> Burrou~hs'•) to Wah Whit man OO(an to nppear, 
it waa Bueke who replied in "An Open Letter to Edgllr Faw~ett" 
pu.bli&b.ed in Tilt Co/IMTlVIl<W in 1R98. I n the ll&fllll Y~~W the 
fri•nd11 are engag«< in a project for a great subseription odition 
ol Whitman'a .:::omplete .. ·orks. it WRII to contain ;.!1. 110rt of 
ullkial biottrapby" by the literary exooutors, of whom Hucke 
wu une. 

'I'heBueko--\\'hitmanoollootion h~~o~~ boon, andslillis, of the 
gnot,l""t im1)()rtanoo for studeuta of Whilman, and more in tetel!lt 
-.n~~ tu he evokt>d by Whitman and his v;ork l!&eh year. 'fhe 
I'U!Iertion made by Bueke al110 held a number of documents of 
W!Litman·~ ea.rl!or and oomparalively unlmown earoor, and oopie. 
J the IV\' earlier writinp of Wbitman, among them the only 
kml"n copy of the !lT!lt i~•ue of The Frumt~n, t11e paper whi.:::h 
Wbi\Jllan started in Brooklyn in I&IS aft(!r his return from New 
Orleans. :\lu('h valuable information ean bo found in the Bueke 
eol.leetion alone, and much of the mateial i~ still unpubli.bed, 

One o! tho puulCII which ~rpetuaHy ert'lltlli difficulty in 
-.tion with Wbitman a.nd l.t"N3 uf (ira..~ i1 the 1udden 
a&!PfV&Dct~ of his admittOOly brilliant talllnt. 'l'he problem 
... 1 oceurred 1<1 Ducko, who had t!i>«'u~>!C'd it with Johe 
Bamnz~:h •. Whitnum"s Mrlit'-r WTiling!'. Bucke ot.en-t'l<, Bhow 
aotlho!h,bt.-.lttalent;thcyano"'notuptctb(lav~ofeven 
1M mQSt ordinary new8paper writin~t" · .:\li..s Jo~sther She11hard 
IDdll the .olution in Goorxo Sand' a Counltu of Rud<Hj.lmll. and 
tkiab Lhat \\"hitman th~<re obtained his eonooption of the Bard 
of ll~mot'l'llt'y. Ducke flnrh the answer to tho prohlom of 
Wkilman'~ po.etical inspiration in ".:;:o!Ullic eonsciouBneo<s"'. 'l'he 
.....,. i8 elaboratOO in Dueke's book of that title, fil"lit publi.!hed 
.. 11101 a11d in ili IKWenth ll<lition in 1031. 
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Dueke wu the fln~t to employ this term in regard to 
\\'hitiJI&Il's inspiration, and hia interpretation wiUI aoocpted 
by many who kne'lf Whitman well. and by Edgar Lee Mul.en 
m hiij biogru.phic~~ol ~tudy cf Whitma.n. Maatel"'l Bu.ys of Bueke'1 
book that it is a "fuc.inating performance, wbate\•er stoek 
mu.y 00 taken in it.ll mysticism". Certainly Bueke must ha1·e 
read widely but, u Burroua:hs !!Aid, he ridea an idea 1.oo hard. 
What he call~ "0011mie con.aeicubn068" is simply another \enll 
for poetical imu.giu&tion. whieh Whit.man lldm.itted.ly had to no 
!llnall degreo; and "OOI!!Ilic oorueiousnou" ia u good 11. term ll 
l.lly to dllilignatll the heightened irnagi11ation of the pool. But 
1t is no new di1100very 

And hero we wu't leave Dr. Bueka. Wu ha"e tet!U only 
A J)&Z'tof his mAnifold activity, •·ht>roit impinged upon one of tbe 
m011t fW~Cinating and nt thn same time most puzzling Hlfllrtl 
in literature. But every 1tudent of Wait Whhman must ~ 
trrnteful !.() Bueke for tllo mu.ny illuminatingfaet. IUld impn.
ions of which every writer on Whitman h&l! m11de Ul!C, and it i• 
011peeiaHy intenlllting to see that it ••~ a Canadian who eame 
to \Vhitman at a time when friondt were few, and remained 
wit.h him. 


